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STANDARD AGREEMENT FOR SUPPLY OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY

|=::,£frjEaEn¥gEaNnT,mBaai:s::eth(eH2e::hjnMa:trecrh:aY,:dTh,,:I:a[:ceEi::te:,enw::ctreeexnpTeES,:n:
unless  repugnant to the subject or context,  shall  include  its successors and  assigns)  of

the ONE:apART.

And

M/s  Lal  Traders  &  Agencies   Pvt  Ltd  (hereafter  called  "THE  CONSUMER"  which

expressiinn,   unless   repugnant   to   the   subject   or   context,   shall   include   his   heirs,

successors   and   assigns)   having   registered   office   at  7,   Waterloo   Street,   2nd   floor,

Kolkottaffepresented  by  its  by its authorized  signatory  Mr.  Sambhudayal Agarwal  aged

about 56\years son of late Biswanath Agarwal of the OTHER PART.

WHEREAS the consumer has  requested the  licensee to supply electrical  energy at an

::Eanmcpfflh'£r:dM°:y2uTr2bhKavn?(83:hta8fgr}ht:tE:rB:::jireosn°fotrhee8::S#emreL:jittu:t:ffht=

:%nsj:e#es:8::igsi:nsu,:?t'grthneo:atm5e53°9nt(e5r)m%aat:gc?2:.jt2?2nosT;tjpau|ate26h6egre:::eedr
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PRESENT WITNESS that in consideration of the payment to be made by

as  herein  after  contained,  it  is  hereby  MUTUALLY  AGREED  BY  AND

BEll/VEEN THE PARTIES HERETo as follows:

1.  Duration of Aareement: This agreement shall  be effective from  the date

of its execution  and shall continue to be  in force  until the expiry of FIVE years from the

g:::r:in!:hba,n::t:e?op::r,::vT::yi.a,i:
its intentipn to terminate the Agreement.

thereafter  shall  so  continue  until  the  same  is

other,  two calendar month's notice,  in writing,  of

Provided   that after the initial period of agreement if power supply remains

disconnedred for a  period  of two months for non-payment of tariff or non-compliance of the

directions  issued  under the  OERC  Distribution  (Conditions  of Supply)  Code,  2004  and  no

effective Steps are taken  by the consumer for removing the cause of disconnection and for

restoration  of power supply,  the  agreement of the  licensee with  the  consumer   for power

::Pepgfdsi§::nbnee:t::nm;:ht:u[:uV:h::%ti::Tjnated°nexpiryofthe2monthsperiodfromthe

2.  Condition of Supply:  The consumer has obtained and perused a copy of

tuhnede°rtEaRgsp:St:jbbsu:j£:(acn°dn:i:j]3:Sb°yfair?hp:y}e:£8e;n2d°°c:nud|t:::Sst°s%ji:t:3ntt::;:i:nt:

the exte
the exte

they are  applicable to  him.  The  said  Code  as  modified  from  time to time,  to

they are applicable shall be deemed to form part of this Agreement.                \  `

k`EN/S hafi&fu,  TRAEE£  S  AGE,`€Gigs(P}  !trT©.`
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3.    Quantum of Supply:  Subject to the provisions  hereinafter contained  and

|          during  tfae  continuance  of this Agreement,  the  licensee,  represented  by the  `engineer',
shall supply the  consumer and  the consumer shall  take from  the  licensee,  a  supply up

to but not exceeding a contract demand of 212 KVA (Enhanced from  18 K\/V)

i     4.   Type of Supply:   The aforesaid supply shall  be from  a three phase 50  Hz

6+T>    alternatipg current system at a  normal  pressure of 11000 Volts.  The quantum of supply
<           shall be`measured by a suitable metering equipment of 1 1000/440 volts.

T€                           '?   5,   Security   Deposit:   The   consumer,   pursuant   to   the   OERC   Distribution

3+?     (Conditions    of    Supply)    Code,    2004    has    made    a    total    Security    Deposit    of

T        :ns,.yt)Oil:§f'a5v2o4jp%f(Phuep::%j=::r.L8CutE:##eTshar:ee tthh°eu:::8uFjveer :::ddr::o=¥eedntyisF:3:

i:boo2s9t.qonyv:ddedjtyoRaT:e:uor:t7,::3:Sit::tse:n§2viohTe.:octa:,;dT::o:o:;¥hmee:nug:feeertr:kesto

9      6.  Charges  to  be  paid  bv  the  Consumer:  The  consumer  shall  pay  to  the

:mn]gn'jnrfueLf:ro:t°hYye:hdaer:easr::dde:nadnde':hc:rj;::,:i::%¥g;u8hp:i:gdesu,n£::i:i:earg:::rg::i

in  accordance with  the  provisions  of OERC  Distribution  (Conditions  of Supply)  Code,

2004 and as notified  in the Tariff Notifications from time to time;

Under        `Large Industrial category (HT)'

es LAL TRADES & ASEwciEsfpi LTD,I
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Provided  that  annual  sum  payable  by  any  individual  consumer  under the

provision to Section 45 of the Electricity Act, 2003, shall not be deemed to be part of the
minimun# monthly charges  or demand  charges,  if any,  payable  by the consumer or the

particular  class  of  consumers  under  Regulation  84  and  85  of  the  OERC  Distribution

(Condjtichs   of  Supply)   Code,   2004   provided   further  that   the   consumer   shall   pay
electricity duty or such other levy, tax or duty as may be prescribed under any other law

Bisat:i3j:jtgnt:5::dci:i::gse:i:uue;;,;;C8::ge:2394t.ransformerlosspayableundertheoERc

lil
7r        7. The tariff and conditions ofsupply mentioned  in this Agreement shall be

:::ji:::t3a:i%rr:;i:i:i:hn:tsT:i¥::#:£teedbyatsh:r';:::::ethf::Tgti:eel:ntrfh:rtreera+:f::5
conditions   of  this   agreement   supersedes   the   terms   and   conditions   of  the   earlier

agreemefat.

power fa&tor

8.   The  consumer  has  to  install  necessary  shunt  capacitor  to  maintain

not less than 92°/o.

af,        9.  It  is  agreed  by  the  other  part that  subsequently  no  claim  will  be  made

for the ,expenses  made  by  them  towards  erection  of lines  and  substation  utilized  for

providing  power  supply  with  reference  to  clause  no.   13(1)  of  OERC,   (Condition  of
Supply}, Code'2004.

andallc&tsil:id:tnat#PtoDt:tey:e=::u:i::S:fT:jrsaAggr:eeesi:nbt::rf:I,:Costofthestampdut`y

ne Lck TRAOE§ & A6ENciEs(p? LTD.
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ln  WITNESSES  WHEREOF  the  parties  hereto  have  put  their  hands  and  seal  this  the

29th day.i,of March 2018.

Signatu e of the consumer
i,£,

I.,

Witnesifes to the execution

by the apnsumerul-i1.G1
fran5p"ov
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Signature of the engineer acting

for and on behalf of the licensee

Witness to the execution

Qne#€


